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itPest control
.Do not let.a pest ruin a promising evening.

If someone insists on monopolizing your at-
tention say, "I've enjoyed talking to you, but
I'd like to talk to other people also'

Make sure to use a firm voice; look the of-
fender straight in the eye, and immediately
turn away from him.

If they persist a firm, "I'd rather not," will
usually send them scurrying.
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DO: Get there early to check out the
prospects.- -

DO: Sit next to the person you'd like
to meet.

DO: Begin to speak immediately. Ask
about the homework, the profe-
ssoror the last test.

DO: Ask for help with your home-
work.

DON'T: Sit across the room and stare
at the person you are at
tracted to. Someone else
could sit next to himher and
ruin your chances. -

DON'T: Work the crossword puzzle.


